
Territorial Exch ng Items.
1Billings, on the XYellowstone, i- boonminig.

The Ripon colony wxill baild a new town

on the Yellowstone and c:all it ( ;la:dstone.

llThe repOrt: of th le 1H ,itrla• lon, thaii t thlt

31lgintis mnines are panning out, it Ott i is el

in all direction8s.

P'atri'k FlaherIty was severely inj led

:about. the tace by the sudden explsiot' of

a Mlast in the IMullan tnnliel on May 30th.

Sherifl JcleriiS h'l a tight wit a I n:n

namoed len hlays whom he ha:tl arrested in

I.ttlena the otelr night. Thii:ugh sieow -

what disfigured Jei(tits conltinued in the

ring until he won the light.

A letter from Hi. J. Tuttle, secretary of'

the J udith round-uitp, says that itr the

s!)1ri7g meeting of the round-up it way

voted ino? to admit any more cattle to the

roundl-ip or corrals
.  IIeice anly ione m!v-

ing cattle into the .ildith Basin wrill be o-

liged to buijtl v iI.tis and round up their

own c•itle.- r1•d•, .

On Mo: t-day, Mixy 2?ithl, the (clorado and i
INioitia- i'e ,tock ( nml)atny filed with

the Secret' ry of tl Telrriltory ar'tii• of

in'corporation. The crporators are Iii ! -

iel 1). Strecter. Gen. W. Sikinner and l ,--

euns atvis, all of ('nolo:ldo. iThe capital

stoik is placed at $200 it0.i 'h lin'l:nllm y's
stock t'l n•bce w l i ' l '-wi t.,, ii.- , ailti

)el'liemer cut' iiiii a

A1 tloanita x Jli xt 'S 'ger

i1 the i'('ly'' :, tii xlx .i lO •lt.i ev'en, 'was

ilniklcow lltc, io nili ttl't uick i ' (e r ietl:ey by

Tinoenl a n t,''('iie-g l, at •t •i ee t .h o-'

sh'eep range on R. t!
been mpl oyed is tso'l.':l I bo th'r, '0e

\'eeks oniy, x' l:a , of c'i.ure, was h li]'ing h•ri'

liertnitized lii of e;'n 't•.etionh. There

se msitiS to bie i'0sitong t e "l''y io ins i:'ty

oi' iol OLianliin ita :atOliog t hos,' persoins wi,

follow ex,'lsi i l aiwil t shep herdi s llo i in

Molontana. Voir felv (7f trhoso, itd'eed, who

hivef ollowed the business stedii y for a

few vetis appiear to be of soun'I miind.

Entire isolation, with; nothing, but sheiep

tiol ('Olp)I•nyl , and lan exicluhitxVO mlIton,
diet dotes not 'iappear to :fgri'e well with I.
axt'lne Atia Iinnt.-- w,-iaiua renon,:'

1r. J. L. i.lndall, of the tirm of .Min-

dall Bros., cattle rais-rs of tlie Northwest

Territory, arrived in the city last evening.

For several weeks past, Messrs. bRandall

Bros. have had mene engaged in buying

cattle for them in various sections of the

Territory, concentrating them at or near

Twin Bridges in Gallatin county. They
have now concluded their purchatses, hay-i

ing gathered together several thousand

head of cattle, and it is their pturpose to

begin next Tnesday to dirive to their rauge

in the Nortli'west Teri'ritory. Their range'

in that section of country comprises ;a very

large tract of land whiich is, we under-

stand, hleased to themu by the Government
for a period of 20 years with the privilege
of purchase at the end of that time or at
any time between now "n.d then.-lde- I

n.•,elinlt..JJune :pd.

Information has reatichied Butte of a terri-

bletragedy enacted at Philipsburg on Fri-
day afternoon, May 20th. James Boyd, a

mtiner well known in Butte and Deer I

Lodge, had been drinking heavily for some

time past. On Friday about noon he had

sufficiently sobered up to realize the ex-

tent of his (iisgratle, and he dlei bera ely

planned t- end his life by suicide. W~ith

this object iu view, he askeid of an :x-

quaintitce permission to remain in the

cabin for the latter part of the afternoon.
lie was accommodated. A bout 4 o'block the

owner of the horse returned and was hor-
rified at beholding Boyd lying on the Itior
in a pool of blood produced from a gh'Htiy
knifit-eit across the throat. The unfortu-
nate man was not dead, and his w'ithingis
and sutilt ring were terrible to coontemphtte.
He lingered until mittight, when death
came to his relie'. When sober, Boyd was
an industrious and well-behaved man ind

had many friends, but the demon of drink
gained the mastery over him and inrged
him to the desperate act of suiiide.-Inter
Mountaii.

Falling from a Trapeze.

,"'(f colurse I had to let go, and then I

began to turn spirally like a corkscrew
and then go down. I instantly realized
that I must not land all spread out. I

gatlhered miy left arm close to nly body,

pushed my head forward and drew my legs
togethlier, struggling to get into shape to
fall on no y ide. I did fTll just thait way

forty feet on a wooden stage. My anrm
was drivcvt into my ride and a rib wis

brokenl. The arm was shattered, and I
was laid lp for many months. W•hile I

was going down in an instant I saw over
again, as vivid as life, every fall I ever
witnessed. They conic up in ry mind,

one right after another, like successive

lashes of lightning, and I seemed to be ex-
perieleCil!g all of theml in my own person.
But, worse than everything else, a great

deal worse than the shock of arriving, was

the terrible hriiiek of agony that went upll

from the audience. It was like one heart-

breakinlg wail of :agony. I can hear it yet, I
and I do hear it every time I think of the

accident. 'T'ihat is a peculiarity of our fam-
ily. We all Ieard that shriek, and none

of us ever forgot it. How did that :nci-

dent ocur :i My brother Tomn made a

mlistake in the nleasllurments becaluse of a
mliscalculationl of the spnace in .ta round

dome. Tihe rope was two feet farther
away from the ladder than it ought to
have been.--Louisille Comercial.

An ingenious tramp, thinking to wring

tears and money assistance from the ston-

iest hearts with a new science gave it ex-

perimental trial in the North End. liei

has decided not to patent the invention.

lie told a North End lady of his unfortu-
nate condition and asked if he might eat

some of thie grass in the yard. The lady, I
not less amused than surprised, said, "Cer-
tainly." He went out and getting down

on all-fours commenced on the grass after

the neglected and never-popular fashion of
Nebuchadnezzar and apparently not en-
joying the diet any more than that ancient
sinner of olden time. Presently, the
tramp's anxious eye caught sight of the I

servant girl beckoning to hitm from the

back yard. He thought a rich reward for

his humility was in store and instantly-re-.
spotded'. "Did you, motion to mei said

he. "Yes." Wrhat did you want?" •ie

now wore :a look of most hopeful expe~- r
tarcy. "You rmay go in the back yard if
you want to; the grass is taller there.-
W9e ter Wail.

An Ainswri' for 1;`-otlihr Binxtle.

The Rev. itliPi nni 'It0llto Ba xter has; the
mnost tionursli ne S: in 'ar scthool in Austin.

fe\ tec Sn datyvs n. he r r;kd one (of hiii Inn

slit
} a') IS tit ,1r ni vsleiioiis be, nii fomn

Sxhoutnu i'iii x31 hill u ho soe's and know.I ebervih'ing ha xv' l'i I s _7 I axed ver' (I1t
qoleshun) I;1' Suiiday n' I nowv wants de

"'I ki nou' hit. 'JS- f;idlci tole me (ee

""
En afnioind nir '' Slut tin ' it'
c.'% (. d! 0)1dlerT ,,, 71(12t nii ;Itel2i iiS il',Ill Xxih'o klOwS all IIit''s 

t i

t)(' fe" Ju irl.;rni uictii~ I'1 clii r~
iha lZsIappe tn:K ea a1 ctr

jJ ~Jrp~ t ttttt a iiri~l
it was :i-o in 1)1:( n mioi who, whlen a

1. 1 .)ic coin; ti t inl one nligh't, rntoed Intto

U t-nw d ,hio- is the ('.i;!n afiIId of' eC;a1Iti'

;n;!cl lot:` , <'1tr :'L d w,," t vvils the.
Aii!S .ii t }laUi we to1(''

js'la;ou ")09i' '{` \I'ithLLiVi.

`h ,- de,,' still. stionte'r, the o Pot'e

bogaii to itI:ti~e, :111+: I'll"! .. _oitI'11 mall ex-

''lus on Clto^t live imsleies of v "hent

last f3 fil

` ndl voa ei ')1 youn:' sasliiton~s ''

'" Iive. ','1'it h11,M i Ioh took In ve v i' ts a

:ul yo it -~' ' l i

I b.it' the xviini 1;ideiiv~~ drlopp1edl, Sin

sitter i look tlil l' 1i 1tal 0CI iO0V'. tIe eon-

t'Eell 't7-Sti'1t'l._i'I1 int ?! I7li Itii d w "d (gilt-! .3ijl
` 'Ye, if 1 I' vei'e met h1ioiZ I'll advise 111,1 i 1

t ()Pif tttIl a {iin~ci. '- )"' Inciri' ti i : !' i c'Fr' ).qv

Ykout 91i1' t:(kll~g ;Itiy St(;k iniS w'oinalli'

love, AIi .NO," be laO'lisw'i'1't(.i (lespon']-

1)11,tit ail tin IOC ''"X. iv e t'E v

ShaIt Xx: '." at is ot1'' Itos iepiied,

1) (1 there uI n toulr pil'i of trowei's hii"'
liiI Y p iin nim coet.,' w'il tingr to be pa1aat~hld
and not at stitt il taken in them yet.'

Two tllrn'll:l Nero', as coi four years. One is a
fty all it (d rl COl ilts highi. ''itht aou t 1o.00

I p lo s is i a d .,k blri')wnl outi toanOlri n

handls nighX"'iglns aCi~i~n 1,0(0' palo tlS n 1s rath-
er gange Ii( are Cr" lbtilA "e ii shei'p'herdt' s
crook oni left ' aonli-~r. 'l'w.~-nt C"' 0 ,all.svl . X

Lei pd tIr ftl Ii.i~in ll'II151(01 1 t)0' Ii ''ir i-c~o'ee
AX(lr+.s L EUN 1,"10 .,i' oe 11

Corner Itaker aliP.ranklin I~t'x.,

FRANK M. LEPPIZR, Prop.

I Macksmithing and Wagon!I
Repairi ng.

IAll work ltltriistott to mie will be donec in the most
tiinrog,.h inch werk aan-like manner.

[ivery, Pratt, Saddle Kilo rse til Ails
14 btei i Itr.

Bridles, Saddles, Whips,

Manufactured and sold by

August Beckman,II

:Franklin Street;, ,between Power and Baker Sts..
d F OUT •RENTON, 1.1. T.

iCA RIAGE lTRIMM•iING AN D
UPEOLSTERING

In the best manner and at reasonable prices.

Repairing Neatly Done at Rea-
sonable Rates.

SA Large Stock of----

lHillls, Leak & Co.'s Gloves Alw ays ons
Hiansd.

d&wtf' CRANE & GREEN,
DEALERS IN

I Blank Books, Faucy Goods, and

STATIONERY,
Fine Can lies, Nuts Fruit, Toys and

NOTIONS.

Imported and Domestic Cigars at

t WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Choice Plug & Fine Cut Tobaccos,

MEERSCHIAUM PIPES,

Cigar and Cigarette Holders,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

Sheet Music, &c. Picture Frames,

CHROMOS,

Bird Cages, Toy Wagons & Carts,

And PERAMIBULATORS.
Books, Papers and Magazines,'

FINE CUTLERY, &c.,
Frost Street, Between and Bond and i

Benton Streets.

NEWS AND NOVELTY STORE.

BENTON & BARKER
STAGE LINE

WILL CARRY l

Passengers, Mail &. Express
Matter

Between Benton and the Barker Mining Camp, at
reasonable rates, and

1.1AKE TRI.WEE•LY TRIMPS,

Leaving Benton on Mondaye Wednesdays and
Fridays and the Camp en W•ednesdays,

1-ridavs and Satu'days.

Good Accdomnaedatton and` F s Time.
W. A. OLDEN, Manager..i

SDAVLD3I OWNI, Ft' . nton, at Wetse's store.

JAMES MAT&IN, at Clendein..+ :+ + + + -++ ,,,+ + ,,++ + + + .+•'
+ ''++ '++ ' :,+ . . ++ '+ ++'":+ + ;:+ • ++ 7 1(- • +

2:-:r•i Lb
-

G o T V . "-!", .- - . ,'i-
OPPOSITE THEE CIhR.T -i

.NTON, .. : .iONTANA.

ad ;ir"=bly arr',t-gd. Sty .: td pri•. to sui:e_
cry t.i .. ., -

MAN N 'S RANt rH!
On TheRoad to BNrke :

hi a sonveniout ,n delig hfue .Noting' plaCe.

The Btesot ofAcco f nho d i iong-i.• for
S Feb9NWIfT nt Tih i 1.3

I Road to Bake.:!

Accommol rtio is for 'i iirsi
SE J. THOMAS,

DEARBORN CROSSINC~t

He Ilena and RItestson; Boad,

By the Day, W~eek or Month.

Travelers will find this the best house on the IIcl-
ons road for transient or regular board.

Prices Very Reasonable.
aprlIwat.f

T. A. CUMMINGS & C0.
FIRIE AND 1AIIMIE I J..U

AiNCEA, REAL ESTATE and

COLLECUTIG AGENCET.

OFFICE: - - REcoRD luilding, Ulp stairs.

Benton, Montana.

Policies Issued and Losses
Adjusted.

The following sound and reliable companies are
reprepreented by this agency, hbing the heot-tried
ti c insurance companies in the world:

Scottish Union and National Ins. Co.
Edinburgh and London; Assets (in-
cluding subscribed capital on call.. $33,767,800

Phoenix Assurance Co. of London,
Assets ............................. .. . .: 750,000

Hartford Ins. Co. of Connecticut,
Established 1810; assets ............. 3,761,379;

British America Assurance Co. of
Toronto, Assets ................ $2,000.000

Western Assurance Co. of Toronto,
Assets ..................................... 1,950,000

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,
Conn.; Assets ....... .............. •1,072,143

Fireman's Fund Insurance Co. of
San Francisco, California,
Established 1861]: assets ............. $1,750,000

Totalassets.............................$50,152,112

Special attention given to insuring Breworys, Mills,
Sreelters, and Hoisting Works.

Private Dwellings and Farm Risks a specialty.
Money to loan on Improved Real Estate.
Preemptors can get money, to prove up, on one

to three years' time.
Scrip focatable on unsurveyed lands furnished to

parties on application.
Highest cash price paid for Meagher and Choteau

county Warrants.

Mortgage Loans a Specialty.
T. A. CUMRIYIN•GS & CO.

feh23-52dtt

Schwartz & Kelly,
Proprietors of the

SULTANA CIGAR SORE!
Front Street,

rORT BENTON, * 1IIONTAN A

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Tobaccos & Gigars,
SN•FFS, PIPES•

SMOKERS' ARTICLES, FINE .CU

And Vanity Fair Smoking Tabaccos Always

2o t 4

G NS & ILEJIN

To make room for the
nmeense stock of goods

now en- route friom the
East, by the first boats.

1e sure n n cam. on

The Clothiers of Montana,

Benton, - Montana.
(NKext door to Baikr, of Northern MJontaon.)

jie28d&wtf

F. C. ROOSEVELT & CO.,
At the Cor. of Main and Bond sts.,

FORT BETTNTON. M. T..

ARE RECEIVING THE

Largest, Best Selected and

Handsomest Stock of

FURN TURE
Erer b6ruQgt ho Joita na.

-0--0--

ROSEWEOOD, EBONY, Y A Or;ANY AND WALNUT
Up]holstered Chairs and Lounges.

O --- o--0 --

HOUSEHOLD, OFFICE, and STORE FU.NI 'I' TURE.
dtf

SULLIVAN & COSS

Saddle . Harness Makers,

FRONT STREET, (Near St. John) BENTON, MONTANA.

-0------

Montana, Texas Cheyenne And California Saddles !
Team, Coach, Stage and Buggy Harness. -

-0----

We arenow.prepared to manufacture saddles of the above grades, and harness from; the Ightest to
the heaviest in use. Our stock of leather is complete and we guarantee satisfaction in all our work
both as to quality and price. "Good goods and good work" is our mo.to.; Please inspect our stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. We claim to make the best saddle in the Territory and our trees are of ev-
ery variety.

We buy, atthe highest prices, Robes, Furs, Peltries, Hides and Wool

Our stock is composed of Whip-sticks, Stage lashes, Spanish bitsjBuggy whips, Saddle cloths, Horse
Uankets, Cartridge belts, Stirrups, Horse and mule ol?•rs. Fancy Brides. Cinchas, QuirRtace, Dri.
ving, Stock, California andMMexicu Bits, Chaps1, Curry tmh, Brushes &ec., &.. &e.

Your patronage is soli•ite;.

U A

E ,,i [8 ,X (7 PO1VEI & BR uO.,

rThe m lr a y L e

it '3t +, 8 "

DEY P rr;%nj

whic o11 jattr12 wiVI I me kU not V h the Jo rpnsti ssK>

fnl it :tl of Lotic l the! tonl!!0 1 ti i 11 Siit' 'ttI l 111 t'lal i Irl tittf

" care :'n! t:.u L ., : 1)lnd wni sie ait r.fniurnev to tain w:oun of ' hi " mn:rk,

Groceries, F Staple,
For this season hI1a s o on larger l , •tha'n oC:vl el .. , Ie i 'in +i lll'

C !\T-T_ D Go.r - 3
W" ,hieh we I)y at lit OI Ly, l 1U1 envsurii•n t i1,i" frtl'!nne9ss ' sai t avi. . l ,

T`: i #; ol f :i ii., t } '' X i , I llr f-ia g r ' ; " l

Wines, Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco,
S..... ot cj.....

,,,agons, f•4 airra Reerrs,

-. o•WI.'., t'es. of S, :m ndard F' e

\i -a:r i-l: .eIsed to give: the lowest rates; on

Ladd's Tobakcc and Sulphur and -il's Tobacc: Extract
-,IHEE DIPS ALWA .YS ON HAND.

S Hiead ntetrz i:. SilP. DS', RAN . .iERa', STOCKM ENS',

SINER'" and INDIAN TRADERS\-' LSUH.PLLE. d.
CLOI _I . i, IROOS and Si-OEtS, H ATS and CAPS.

SHighest C'ash Price Paiti r FUR'. ROBES, SK, E S and PELTRi a

T. C. POW•;R.-T, R O-._ , ,nton, MT.

I. .cla . d Md;Ji4S
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DAY AND NIGIIT HERD 4t, Beasonabole R~ate.
HARRIS & STFRONG, Proprietors I

JOHIN RUJNBBERGER, Proprietor
F'OBJT EI2WO2N- M0N'~TA IT

B~ce11ent Aooomynodaticnc for Ladiies and Families.

/ iL f'eiL;"eLl~nv~i 8lciF~' IT.W fi~ V~P3ST arTbil I~O13IR

T b 6 S upe~ a ~r~ o r -i a -om , a n d c o u v e t t i ,j? k i %l o t , fl i -=O vfran- u z a' t t t

PnipZ c nt ~ fir

SA~n4Pos SdRs
jj terr 1b . ,rt"-7`, isycairlil/, 5!m ian+r;


